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Tr "Where Are Your Valuables?Medford Daily Tribune
A Live Papeb in a Live Town.

f lLuitttt A
Don't Bother to Cook
It's too hot. Get what you want alreh iv

prepfcred; w hart it.
"Vfe caUr to tkos 'who waat the "bmi.

Nevada, by might decido
whirl) party in to control the national
hotiHp in tho wixty first congress, Thero '

is a h'm uiiti C'annon tu'iitiment among
the republicans of the middle west. If
Tuft in elected, the fair presumption is
that the house will be republican, for
ulmost without exception the house
goes with the presidency on presidential
years. None the less, there is more of
a chance this year than for a long time
that if the jejiublicaiiH win the presi-- j

dency they will lose the house, because
of the rovolt.

Published every evening except Sunday.
MB D FORD PUBLISHING CO MP AN

GEOtoe Putnam, Editor and Manager.

Your jewelry, silver, Btocks, bonds,
deeds, mortgages or will are they ex-

posed to danger of loss by fire or
-

At a small cost they juay bo placed
in our fire and burglar proof vault,
where they will be beyond tho possibil-
ity of loss.

Safe doposit boxes to rent, $4 per
year and up.

Finest equipment in southern Oregon.
W. I. VAWTER, President
Q. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

Admitted ae Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at
Medford, Oregon.

THE DELICATESSEN
C STREET, JEAIt EIGHTH

BtatB Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$116,000.06SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One month, by mail or carrier. . . .$0.30 One rear, by mail $5.00

k t

I hen-for- tho democratic anxiety to
pick up as many congressional seats
as possible in the far west. They can
not hope to make any very substantial
gains east of the Allegheny moun-

tains. They may win a few scats in
New York, but already have more than
they are normally eneitled to in Penn-

sylvania. If the democrats win the
next house, accordingly, it must be

through gains in tho west.
Hi s .iot likely that Secretary Metealf

will do any stumping work in the cam-

paign, although some of the cabinet
members will be pressed into tho serv-
ice. If Mr. Metealf does speak at all
it will probably bo in the nearby states,

THE ROGUE HI VEll PROPOSITION.
The Condor Water and Power company's offer to fur-

nish water to Medford, published elsewhere, is certainly
worthy of more consideration than has yet been bestowed

upon it, for it is the cheapest way the city can secure an
unlimited supply of water. The proposal includes a pipe-
line with a large capacity, two reservoirs and pumping

The republican managers are appealing

Smith 6 Molony
Carry the Strongest Line of

High Cut Boots
at the best prices in Southern Oregon

Buy now, for you will need them

for cabinet oratory, but Mr. Metealf
has plenty of department tasks to en
gage his attention during the month of
October.

ROOSEVELT LEAVES SUMMER

plants.
It is proposed to lease the plant and the distributing

system to the Condor company for operation it collecting
rentals and paying operating expenses and fixed charges.
No charge will be made for power for pumping until the
revenues are sufficient to pay all operating and fixed

1 ..

CAPITOL FOR WASHINGTON

OYSTKU HAY, L. 1., Sept. 22
I'rcciclnit lioosnvelt has abandoned
his "Hummer cnnitol" and returne

Notice to Water
Consumers

WATER MAY BE USED FOB IRRIGA-

TION AT ALL HOURS UNTIL ORDER- -

ED OTHERWISE

fiy order of the

WATER COMMITTEE.

The city issued $:tt5,000 bonds. Of these, only $55,- - tu Washington for tho work of the win'
, to tlio regret of tho towns

000 can be sold. Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars lias been people.
Tint president and Mrs. Roosevelt See Our Windowwere nerompunioil to the depot by adisposed of for the distributing system, $17,750 or 5 per

cent as commission on sale of bonds, 13,000 is set aside for lore crowd and tho president mado a
little speech to the peoplo of Oster Bay

engineering expense, $3000 for rights of way. This leaves rrom the rear platform of thet rain
This is pruliahly the last tiino thnta balance of $256,000 for buying water rights, construct-

ing pipeline and reservoir.
RooHOvelt will ever reside at Oyster
Hay as president of the United States. September

Wasson canyon will cost $25,000 for water rights and
$247,053 as bid for pipeline and reservoir, or $272,053

With the president was W. Kinlin
Itoiisevelt, u cousin, Secretary Locb and
liis staff. The par'.y left in a special
train of three cars at 10:30 for Jcrsev
City.

At Jersey City they went aboard the
president's yacht nt 117: SO and left for

asliinton. Good

Luck
Probate.

total, an excess of $10,000 over the total amount of money
available. The Fish Lake proposition will cost approx-
imately $30,000 less than "Wasson canyon ($20,000 less on
pipe and $10,000 less on water rights), or or
$14,000 less than the amount of money available. Little
Applegate will cost $230,000, or $20,000 less than the
amount available. The Condor proposition will cost $107,-00- 0

(as bid), or $50,000 less than amount available, but it
will be a pumping proposition.

Kslnto .1. T. liiiyton; report of sale
of real property; order made confirm'
int samo. .

Kstiilt) and guardian Ilattio Andcr
hiiimi; order made confirming sale of
real property.

LOCAL MABKBT.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plato, carried in stock cheapOffice Fixtures nnd all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work
and Fancy Grills.

F STKEET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND S EVENT1I STREETS.

The fololwing quotations art an im

partial rsport of th prices paid by Med.

GOOD NO ADS MEETING.
The state workers in the interests of r(i ,..,, wjj

address the citizens of southern Oregon tomorrow, in order
to interest the aid of our people in I he movement. I t is to
bo hoped that many will attend and heroine interested
in what they have to say, so I hat mucli K I will result
from the meeting in JWedford.

ATVwifYlTVl , .nil1 L'M in,,!;., i i I

OUR TELEGRAPH NEWS IS RECEIVED BY
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IN OUR OFFICE

ord dealora:
Wheat Wio psr bushel.
P'lour per cwt.
Whole barloy $23 por ton.
liny 18 nor ton.
Alfalfa J10 per ton.
Now potatoes $1.28 per cwt.
Hotter 40o por roll.
Lard-- lOe per ponsd.
Deana 6c per sound.

J. E.
J. A.

ENYART,Presid ent.
PERUY,

JOHN Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON. Ass I Cashier.

waits upon all who buy through us, and
yet it can hardly bo called "luck," for our
customers get the benefit of our best judg-
ment in every investment made through us,-an-

we never permit them to buy at unrea-
sonable figures. We not only want them to
get value received today, but to secure prop-
erty which will be worth more tomorrow. In
a rapidly growing town like Medford
knowledge of present and prospective val-
ues is very important. There never was a
better time to secure a home in Medford at
rock bottom price than right now. Inspect
our list and you will be convinced.

Rogue River Land
Company

,, , si.antis(Miiuimj; second in
the state in the ownership of automohiles. while our roads
are in poor condition. This alone is argument .ugh to
bring out our people and arouse interest.

You come I

The Medford National Bank
Eggs 220 per dosen.
Sugar (6.80 per oirt.
Tirrhsyo lae por ponnd.
lrm ISo por pound.
Shoulfloro lOi) per pound.
HDga to oo par ponnd.
Oitflo to Hit por Bound.

NOTICK.

MEDFORD, OB.

CAPITAL 50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

Is hereby given that tho undorsioned
REPUBLICANS HEAR SOME

MOST DISCOURAGING NEWS
will apply at the next meeting of the
cily council of Medford, Oregon, for
license to sell limit, vinoiiB nnd spirit
ous lupiors in lens quantities than one EXTTTBTT BUTLDTNG. MEDFORD
g.illon, lor six months, nt lot 10, block

in Medford, Oregon, for a periodFROM THE PACIFIC COAST
ol six month. HASS & HALK.

Datod Soptombor IB. 107 A Private Boarding andHILL Military
Academy000 down and $10 por month with Day SGhool lor Boysout interest will buy 10 acros of choiceIts ton votes in the ele i'toral college orchard laud, ono milo from ruilroadart more Utnn those cast by any nth siurion. i .nil nt our offico and we

stale west of Kansas anil Iowa, lirv

Primary, preparatory and acadoraic departments. College preparation
IZZa T',a,n, Tmining- Prinoipal 30 rear8' "perienco in

Mditary attracts and retains good boys, but hasno place for any others. Fall term begins September 16. Make reserva-tion now ,for few remaining vacancies. Catalogue on application to the
prlno,"aL J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

arrange to show you these tracts. Wor
nil ,v Iv.ossler, west of Seventh street
near Monro hotel. 170

ennueoH ol swei piiig-'t'h-
o

mid. II
west are counted as gnoil. The east JOB PRINTINGern situalion, meaning such stnt

i "rn, .,. jersey ami West Vir
K'nia, H reoarded as almost
ho peless from his :lun.!loint at II,

of the Chicago convention, halime
l.eea on miii, inir. hum nr.-

(Special Correspondence to thn Sacra
mento lleo.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS.-- An expert
of tho dopnitinent of agriculture who
has some expert knowledge of 1'acil'ic
const politics as well as Pacific coast
farming, has returned hero with a story
that greatly interests the politicians.
It tins leaked out, notwithstanding the
olfortB to keep it n secret.

Tho government ofliccholder in ques-
tion was sent to the const a few weeks
ngo nominally mi nn agricultural er
rand, but likewise as is the esse with
inauy government officeholders nowa-

day to Biy out tho country politically
nud to soo what he could do to help
tho republican cause along. He is just
bnck in town with word that there is
a most striking trend toward Hrynn
among tho fnrmers of California, iio.l
'.Uat the sorullid labor vote in mini
larly disaffected. He told the men
who seut him, and his words have been

Hemocrats who have great confidenc
.ion iirynil is cnlliii I,, carrv N..,v v.irl.

They Want What

They Want When

They Want It.
OregonHowever, there is the prospect that hi

line I.,. . ,.. ..1.. . i' " ry largely upon 7nn, i soulliern votes. If V
Vorl.- .l ..11 ...... ...oiner easieru states go
against him, il might happen that with
niree or tour lug slates in I In- Missisi
pi valley oting for him, I", r M vote Builders

Are you doing what you 6an to populate your State?

"oiiiii necome very impor.urn io nun. M , iiiu,.j, more than pos mwmsihle that Caluil'ornia, l lali, Nevada

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in
Rogue River Valley.

Portland prices our sched-
ule. We pay the freight.

olorailo, and Montana will di cide whcarried along to Chairman Hitchcock
thnt thoro was danger the state of Cnl nn wnrw vnano nrnt n n

is to be the nest president.
Very Wolcomo to Loaders.

Tl... :..

tnorma, repiihlicuu though it he under rwLB-oottl- ors, honest farmers, mechanics,
.....,uii,, airik, iwdu won nrn Tibnormal conditions, may flop to llrvan stroljg hanfls and a willing' ui" i 'enver convention neart capital or no capital.a sun may Have foreseen this contingency

m November, nnd that there is
ilar trend in tho other 1 'on fit
states.

coast n any event they nr.. bearing down
upon it now and that is why tho pro , n sv' j n

occasional reports nhout California iirynn news from California, w hich both
the democrats and repulilicnns nr.. henr
ng. is especially welcome in tho demo

emtio camp. Thov will cnlnv.i.,

politics of this character havo goner
ally been discredited in the east. They
have como with such persistency, how
over, as to bo commanding some nt
tention now. Republicans as well as
democrats are wondering whether there
is a possibility of California floin.ino

alifomin prospects as much ns thov
an against II ha thai New York
ontiiiues republican and flint the mi. I

lie west does not eive Unm, ipnteana are recounting the sudden changes enough to make him president. IVople In the iv.it ellies till innnv" nil" this situation is of less
porlance congressionnll.v, the ninnngors

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is sending tons of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Win you not help the good workof butl.ing Oregon try swdlng us th. names and addresses of yourfriends who are Dir.! to b interested in this etatcT We will be

SJx, " ,h "P" ionding them complete information about
OH BOON and its opportunl tie.
OOLOITIOTB' TIOKBIS will bo on sale during SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOHlvH from Hie East to all points in Oregon. The fares from a
few prinoipal cities are

From Desver $30.00 From Louisville. . $41.70
From Omaha. . . . 30.00 From Cincinnati . 42 0
From Kansas City 30.0G From Cleveland . . 44 75
From St. Louis. . 35.50 From New York.. 55 00
From Chicago. . . 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PBEPAO.
If you want to bring a friend or relative ' Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of our agents. The ticket will theo be fur-
nished by telegraph.
A. S. ROSBXBAUM, Medford, Or., Local Agent.WM. M 'MURRAY, General Pass-ng- er Agent, Portland, Or.

The Tribune..i i no iiemocratic congressional commit

more lias noon in ( nliforuio 's electoral
voto at a number of elections in the
last 30 years.

Tho suggestion from Cincinnati that
Mr. Taft might tour even to the IV
eific. coast is based on republican

pares of i he .g newspipers wltb
WANT AI'S Winn llie.v mint wli:it
llie.v want ivl.eii they want It, they
patronize the WANT AH. e, luiiins.

Tin' Kami' thing ijii .e done In this
burn ami this p.iper Hie luinnltiotlon

tee have been nrickiuir on their ....r.
the California reports. Thev have

"" ''sl t''d much in the wnv of 21 Central Ave. MEDFORDirom aiifornin- -a seat r two. or three of the winner m w H:;niei.,
perhaps. Hut it f, California labor and If Vim haie nii.vthltur for sale, fur

nouniB ann rears as to the outcome
in California. Tliorn is so much de-
mand, however, for Mr. Taft 's appear
mee on tko stump in tho middle west
especially in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Nebraska nnd Kansas that it is not
likely ha can be spared for the trio
through to tho Pacific oconn.

The democratic management of the

tanner votes lire flocking to Hrynn in
any considerable num.rs. the 'malin-
gers of the democratic congressional
campaign see the prospects of a big'""" o on the congressional can.li
dates. DAnd ngnin there is some chance
that a few democratic seats gained from
California, Colorado and the less no,,i.

rent, for cu lianne; if you want to buy
or rent a n.i thin n, if yu want to get a
poslllon or If jou ant to hire some-
body -

A little WHt !U driiif .nu what'
you want.

The cost is InsitnHttnt compared"'"" "mpaign is looking to tlu
uiornia voto n th I interest ho the ilsi'm lory result.unfar states of the fB, WMt, nowtwo or thru particular

OUR TELEGRAPH NEWS IS RECEIVED BY

TELEGRAVn OPERATOR IN OUR OFFICE
i t STI THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE IIas'THEBE'ST

NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


